Visitors Center
Fort Point (415) 556-1693, call for open days or visit: www.nps.gov/prsf
Presidio Visitor Center (415) 561-4323, call for open days
Call 911 or cell 561-5656 (U.S. Park Police)
wheelchair accessible, as are buildings open to the public.
waterbird protection areas, and fragile historic structures.
The Presidio is a national park because of its rich cultural and
Help Protect the Park's Resources
explore on foot, by bicycle, or on the Presidigo shuttle bus
Welcome to the Presidio of San Francisco
Recreation Map

Help Protect the Park's Resources
The Presidio is a national park because of its rich cultural and
natural heritage. Please protect sensitive plant communities,
waterbird protection areas, and fragile historic structures. Stay
on established trails and out of fenced areas. Dog walkers
must obey regulations and pick up after their pets.
Accessibility
The Main Post and the Golden Gate Promenade are
wheelchair accessible, as are buildings open to the public.
Emergency
Call 911 or cell 561-5656 (U.S. Park Police)
Visitor Information
Presidio Visitor Center (415) 561-4323, call for open days
or visit: www.nps.gov/psf
Fort Point (415) 556-1693, call for open days
or visit: www.nps.gov/fopc
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